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ratffl of the Gazette, in the utter want of princi- Let un auppoý.ýe the Assembly, as thon coustituteil, th have to, be emputed as heretofbre, according to the table of Ishando, «WMO'dly called the West ladier, wil

Il and in the Minbterial attempt to rob the above named been sitting when Sir Johu Colborne suspended two of the distances and rates prefixed to your List of offices, or Guiana, (inoluding Berbice and Demaraira),

and euivertity of its rîghts and property; and even he faintly de- JudgeiL Would atiy Couneillor, possessing the confidence of Circulation Book,-thas: the Bermadgs and Bahamao.

eres4 bl" the peifeùt conclusiveneus of Mr. Draper'o argumente ageinet the Aësembly, have made hirnsL.If responsible for such an act? Rat& -lamSir, ourobedientservan

aw or th* Ptoposed bil). But he cannot be still; lie has,-and he Entist And yet the very safety of the Province dependtil upon the adop- rôr a Letter 'not exceeding j oz. in weight, 8. d. STATNBB,

to, or f-ftuse un fer saying su,-aâ8umed die championship of whatever tion-nay, the very orders of which Your Excellency ie your- (wMout regard to the numberof piecesof whieh Depiq Pad Matter

lmttv inay f4l inclitied to attack the Church of England, wbich, self the bearer, respecting Me8gre. Bedard and Pellet, would it la composed), conveyed 60 miles or onder... 0 41 £-Y.

1 e bc 4et not assert but inainuaten, holds 1 usurped poeBe.qoîon' of never be adopted, or put in executiou by a ministry depen% Do. over 60 miles to 100 inclusive, 0 7 DEPARTMENT CMCTJLAIL
0 9

t4 Curporation in questioni-while he adds, that Mr. Draper fur existence on a majûrity led by Mr. Papineau. Do. 100 de. to 200 do.
- I . .S the argued M -a lawyer', and. that bis opinions as a legislator Nor can sny one take it upon himself to say thAt such enau DO. 44 200 do. to 300 do 0 lit 9th Det

gland Pr*4bly differ from those expremd by him u au Advocate. will not occur again. The principle once eauctioned, no one Do. 6' 300 do. to 400 Z l
8eý I"S.- Sir,-g ta -the Regulations in the

what- eau Bay how soon ite aliplication might bc dangeroi1lii or èven Do. 400 do. to 500 do. 1 4 6 e&"ing

We desire to throw no apple of discord in the tanks of the diabouorable, while ail will agree that tu recali the power tbus and sô on. Warrant' of the 11 th October las4 promulga
Printed ùiroulu ôf the lot instant I obaerve thi

15 uf- Conttitiltional party et this moment. But the distord, as will conceded, would be impossible. 4.-On Letters between the United Kinfé[om and.jour violon b maàe fou die trammisîlon of NeesQgper
be litu &cm those quotatione, bas aireedy commenced, and we While 1 thuB see irouperable objections te, tbe adoption of the Office, via Halifax, the rate remains as before, a uniform

er, to IbOUeve that it la only by timety and juditious intervention, thât prùwýp1e as it han been stated, 1 âee little or noue to the practi. charge of la. 2d. stg. or Io, 4d. currency per balf or., but Ejà ind Md thà country via tke United statei

e a UtLI eau be averted.' 
= ý ùle -Fcý îý1r Generai for in8tru

cal viewa of colonirJ government recommendéd by Lord Durham, on LetterLs between the United Kingdom and tbis country, app

this ýý w tbe metntime, yôi will deniand a II
iched li Why then endeavour to couvert a more legal question of tu I understand them. The Queen'a government have no de- via the United States, tbe Provincial charge is rednced to, currency, is thé ColonW rate, on each
,toiry* ght, upon whicli there are Courts of Law contpetent to decide, ëire tu thwart the Representative Assemblies of British North a uniform rate on a Letter not exceeing j oz. of two

for À; political question, most certainly tending to crame 1 dis - America in their measures of Reform and improvement. They pence sterling, or two pence balf-penny currency, from reftivid by Ion, in 'addftkm to Ijy U.,tdrt..er

ýg for 1. eý" d lu the ranks or the Constitutionai Party'? Even were it have ne wiâh to make those Provincesthe resource forpatronap any part of Canada to the frontier line between Canada to whkb à mey be liableï
'am]., 'Yau wili finth8r undffltaM, with referezw

tmoe it would be but a weak sud childish excuse fbS such eouý et home. They are earneatly intent on giving to the talent and the United States, or vice versa, and iý the propor-

do'bti tO Ray, that 'distord bu already commencedý-b:ut it is and character or leading persona in the Colonie@, advalitagea tionof2d.otg.foreveryadditionaliot. IChisobar'geon, ellive Penny an ounce upon .94 pamp
the

not tru,--th, Papers fiant whieh our contemportry qilOtes are similar to thoge whieh talent and character employed in the letters from Canada addressed to the United other -rtixod Illublieàtionst" descrrbed in iÇe
let of .', publie service, obtain in the United Kîngdom. Her Majesty via tbe United 8tates, must invariably be pre- il , and ý ý Dê"b«, thst the progreuive advance

th" Toronto Pairiot and Colonist, the latter of wbich bas no 'Ki M, the Jet

nt of 41 elai'n tO beCla"ed, iii the saine category with the former. The hae no desire te maintain any systein of policy atnong Ber should any such letter, marked to be forwarded via the wh« tbe webton«emdâ one cance, is to be

hié CO'DmÙt vas and le a supporter of the ex-Ministryq and a dilfeý North American subjects whieh opinion condemne. In receif- United States, be posted at your office, *ithout pre-pay- same 'ud , - : = t applying to Newapai
Fèg&t- 11. n ng this Il rov ne al

ronS Of OPWOR between à sud the Patriot can in no "ect ing, the Queen's cotninands, therefore, tu protest against a y me of educed P i i r4Lte4 yon Mun Sena it by h
beTiotred as crestiug dissemion in the ranke of any Party.- d Ar«éý%à*« be Xwe for two ounces, and go

celaration et variante with the honDr of the Crown and unity the ordinaq route to Englandvia Quebec md
The conduct Of the Gazette i, thia matter would appear the of the Ei inpire, 1 am at the saine time instructed to announce NEWBI>ÀFERL "me *&y,*.*. Vffl md Procýedings of Parli

have MOTO wanten, as it dues not even pretend to give one single ar- Ber Majesty's gracioue intention to look to the affectionate et- a packet ex .»ebfotw «wu in. weight, but in ut

r be- sigamét the rights of tbe prement incumbents iu the tachment of lier people ia North Arneiica as the boat security Sb &--The Regulation by which Newâpapm and printeil le a rate of two pence currenc

ý3ty,4 itulni:enr"itY Of King'8 College, but merely attempts tu iiiitate fer permanent dominion. eets'have hitherto been forwarded through the Post am, Sir, your obedient servant,

lu regders bY sucli abourd. and groandlesa usertiono within British North America; under the Deputy Post T. A. ST,
xa the It is neée,,ýsary, for this purpose, that no officiel misconduct

fa 
Master General's franking privilüge, is to be abolished

Tbe ?Wi*lt abould be acteened by Ber M-ijesty'd Itepresentative in the
Church Of England miky "y-and we are sorry to. find from the 5th January next, and you will charge any

J tboit it Province, and thsit nu private intereàta ohuuld be ailowed to N apers, printed sbeets, &c., posted at your QMce TO T180ý Oy TU 8 EÀSTERX CL£ZtICAL &Cg

doe&-*'YÇ"A @hall not be educated in Our College,' but W ewal,
suftly it Will au be 00 Minressonable au to Bay, 1 You shall not compete ith the g6neral goud. With following rates of Postage froin that date; bèg leave to remind you, that
ho educat'd Your Excelléncy is fully in possession of the principles whieh

et ait* or you shall not have the seule favours and brave guided Her Majestys adviffers on this rul)ject, and ynu 6,-For every t Colonial New spaper not exceeding two Meeting of -the je appoînted ta 4 belà

ft'l't'e@ frIm the atate that we enioy., olinces in weight, sent by Post to any other place in the " ud Wedceaday in jm«ryi i.ý
J inu8t be aware that there is no surer way of earing the appro- Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Seotia, Prince BdWhen d id the Church of England thu3 express herself bation of the Queesi iban by maintaining the liarmony of the Island, or Newfoundland, the rate wiH be one h.If-wp,,,y

.à OMW Noyer' Onthe eallegeisouriby Execiltive witl, the Legi»Iative authoritie.1j.
every priur cun%-,ney, to be pre-paîd or not, at the option of the sender. Rftbfty, XemptdU' Dec. 4,1843.

right and Justieghàt we invite all, of every While 1 have thus cautioued you agoinst any declamtion Neq"ýý sent..f M
wui, ÇoJe from which dangeroua. cousequmm": miglat heveaher flow, ind Cloge., may ada to a British Col b ond sea, w rien not intendd Gous AM W»Ltmo»x »LeràfçT nahilcu or Tm

1 bitécepting the modificaflon of tbel orig.if4 char- instructed you as to the generai line of your coud net, it may bc jo au 
ony ey 

. 1.

ter, bv the Provincial Legilature, we give all parti« a Pa," throuqh the United Kiaydom, or to, any Foreign $"I*T* Or Tax J»oojcu Q'r ToiteNT0.
le9121 said thgt 1 have not drawn any apecifie line beyond which the Country, (the United States excepted), one haif-pe Jnay The Ann"xl liftting of tbis Association, will bc 1

ZU iO 'be educated in Dur College.1 As to the second hranch ower of the Governer on the one band and the privilege of currêneyt to be invariably pre-paid at the time of posting. sqn4by ;= 1 RSm of Christ,@ churcli, IUP)ijton,4four contemporary§.% gratuitous in vention.-W hile the Church lhe Ammbly un the othere onght not te extend. But this
Ellgiand, au in duty boutid, protects the property of her chil- 8--FOr every such Colonial New2paper sent to any netidey evening, tbe 3rd January, 1844, et 7 o'rlc

must be thgq case in any niixed goverament. Every political Part of the United States, one penny curreucyï tu bepre- Clergy and Lay-Nembers througheut the uniteil Diâ
2 dren, *hen did Aie ever object tu others havir1g bestowed upon constitution in which different bodies share the suprerne power, paid. hem6y reqeested . to *ttend witheut farther notiýe.

tbem 'the âtme favours and ficilities from the state thât ohe isonl enabled to existby the forbdaranée ofthosearaongwhom 9--Every Ne*spaper published in the United States, 1%c "rterly Meeting or the lianaging Commity
Again we answer, never. We have à hundred times this power is di3tribu ted. In this respect, the example of Eng- and brought by the ordinary Post to this Country, will be beld in 'thes*me place, on Tuesday the 2ad JantA

""rt-d, tinIt the Church of England in Canada claime no do- land may well be imitated, Tbe Savercign using the Prero- liablej on delivery, to a Provincial rate of one penny cur- o'clock, È. M, wW a full attendance of ail the Menni"nt authority over other Christian, or unchristian, sects or gative of theCrown to the utmost extent, and the House of rency, in addition to any United States Postage which and Cla"l, à particularly requested; and the Clerlderlominatiolis Of religioniste. A Il that elle chlims ià the nu- Commons exertin'y its power of the purse to carry all its reso- lùay be due upon iL peçted to, prosent their respective Paroebial Reporte,"turbed enjoyment of those riulits and privilegem, and of that lutions into immediaie elfect, would Produce confusion in the IO.-Cologial Newspapers addressed to the United..i "">Perty tO whieh she bas a legal lit le. W ben it bas bee ri de - country in leis than a twelve-mi)zith. in a ColonY, the Yingdem, or tû any British Colony by way of Englelied, by ton, and, UPIP19È CANADA COLI.EGZ.-We have received 1
r IF litwin be timp0tent authority, that the claims what is not hers, Governtir thwarting every legitimate proposition of the.Assern- and British Newapapers sent by Post from the United ing Prise List ofthe Schalare of Upper Canada Colleian& uneh - - enouglI for the Gazette to invent such illiberai bly, and the Assembly tontinually recurring to its power of re- Kingdom to any part of Canadawili be exempt from an

not'ah 18liceches for her-tu talk of ber love of 'soli- fusing tiupplies, can but disturh all political relations, embar- y recent itrinual examination. The record which it ft
Postage charge, às bas been the case hitherto,tude 'and 'MlatiOn'-tu insinuste that Fhe is 'short-sighted and rass n the peueful pursuits of learnin t th , lit ritrade, and retard the prosperity of the people. Bach 1 I.-Withathe exception of Colonial NewsPapers ad- e prose

41111el'-and to neer at 1 the absence of au distinguidbed a t exercise awi8e moderation. The Goyernor mugt orfly dressed W the Ullited Kingdom, and British Ne-wspapers pdlitical turmoil, wili be pm with icteitat hy e
Yne-nb" of the Ch'i'tiau comm nuit oppoge the. wiehes of the Asserribly wbere the honor of the addressed to Canada, which are not limitéd as to weight,

"POn this subject, we may add that the following Crown or the interests of the Empire are deeply concerned; a Newspaper to pass under these Regulations milst notJý0tn Th
-8anner, bas arnused us not a little.-- and the Assembly must be ready to modify nome of its mes- exceed the weigât of two ounces, otherwiae it bçcomes

ii We aire eften reminded of the mixture of religion@ in th, sures for the sake of harmony, and frova a reverent attachment liable to Paniphk--t Postage; any Colonial Newspaper, fLECITATIONS, WEDNESDAY, D£109,UBBB 2
Calleges under the new Bill, and or truth and fàIýichood bcing to the authority of Great Britain4 therefore, not adaýessed to the United Kinglom, whieh is

is Our sincere belief that Protestants, or all ot lier 1 have, &c. posted at your cffice, and found to exceed thi8 weight, PART 1.
Idelleminations, wilo came in contact with lhe Church oj'E, ngland, (Signed) 3. RUSSELL.

b must be charged as a Pamphle4 i. e., with a rate of une L JWam àqOng bf.AchiMw LU deud Bad.# of MMr,
tr Presenl deciension, are the parties that have te appreliend The Right non. C. PoUe[,ETT Tiiomsow, penny currency per ounce. .... ý.-McLeods Achilles ......... Dra

conta9Îýý and tbat it might be greatly for the beiiefit ot' £pis- &c. &r. &c. 12.-British Newspaperà, andmNewgpapers published
eoPai Students tu come in contact with lhein.,, L!] Il. Pariiizg Di ÉannOal and 1mike. (SiLive ITA

[On this Rtate8maulike I)empateh our respecteil contempo- lu the United States, if re-posteir in thi8 Province, are tu, Imilceth" rary the Kingéiton News, bas the following remarks:-] be charged with (ull letter postage. 1
lLTNIVEits(Ty 01? NÜGILL COLLFGF.-The )ILchnelinas Such are Lord John Russell'a instructions to Lord Syden- I3.ý'Every Snpplement- or additional sbeet to, any ]IL Le BouryWà GentilMmMe, (MOUBRE

,rerrn Examinations of the $tudtnts in the Faculty ot'Arte in ham with respect to the qutstion ot'Regpc)nsible Government : Newspaper is to be deemed a dittinct Newspaper, and 'Nono.Jourdin, Coseux, C. S. Nicole .......... Ridtbe RhOve University were conchicied on Tue8ils', 19 h inst. and vve aàk the candid reader, do they not contain all that is charged accordinaly.orbe Y - Mme-Jourdain, Wickson, A. Durant@ ......... Shalqubjaiiied is a libt of the order of merit in -Should ti.e 'Publisher of any Xewapaper encloseelligtiiCg aLid 1 neceqsary to the goverriment of a Colony ? Io thero not to be 14.
hematies:- (ound in these instructions every necessary guarantee that the several Newspapers under one cover, addressed to ycur IV. Henry 1F., (90*xsp»Aux).

m ed En 0 Warw c Doiig Chief Juotice..,»Clii
LATIN CLASSICS. goverument Bliali bc administered Il la accordance with the well office, the charge for Postage on the wbole will be ark TI f i k, 1

C7-83-Ml)ot, Roe, Farndeu, Brewster, Éruà, ROI- understo(xl wishes of the people on the outer cover by the sending Post Master, and yo Prince John ... Ringsn,ý11,1. Priticediarence, Dm

land, N. Bethune. Lord John RÉi-ýselI distinctly says thst in England, li the rnust. on opening ibe packet, mark on eaéh separote pap ItumphreyThompsonC. Hen 'V . ...... Tho

tber 8econd C"- Htrtley,'H ayez, Smith, Rennedy, Robcrtýi11, prerogative of the Crown ig undigpiited, but is never exerciftd the Postage due tipon iL V. So&Uera' Sang, (SCHILLX19).ybeIL without advice" we reek to apply such a 15.Ma -and âddgý Il but if -la Towns, where Newspapers are publisbed, the Erder jâger -Ellù
practice to a Colov, we $hall at fmeefind ourselves atfault"- Printers or Publkhers must be required to send the Z'oeyfér Cü Anderson, 0.

Muter.
the plain Eràgliéh tbi'wbieh we take to be, that while the pre- missiontAbhott, 'Roe, Brusb, Brewster &nd Hartley Sq,, Kennedy trans put up in a way to admit of their being Poe»t, (RA»zr SAXVEL'rogative of dit Crowii is-exerci8ed in the Mother Country only readily counted, and, if necessury, witbdraWn from theirbnd Smith ccq., FarudeD, Riffland.
upou the advice Or its 1%iinigters-euch a principle as a hde ab- packets for examination. Anderson, Id.
èdlute, cannot be concedvii to a C61ony; else, it would be a 16,A11 undelivered Newspapers, Pamphlets, &o., are

5tit GoVERN.XENT.-We continue our extracts roclaimed outx)reiiiation of the Representative of the Crown to be returned, in the same manner with undeliveredtf tle shoTt but able articles by the correepoutient of the P fb£RT Il.

ur- _ý;tfpd tu the Exe -cutive . Couticil .of .the . Provin .ce -a state -of things Letteés, t '0 this- office, and _You ýwill of course bc entitled ýr_ IR.1


